**Severn Postgraduate Medical Education**  
**ST4 Psychiatry Programme Information**

| Programme Details | Psychiatry Training at Health Education England – Severn is renowned for being trainee-centred, trainee led, innovative and extremely supportive. The programme of training is provided within one of the popular areas of the UK to live. The Severn School of Psychiatry’s aim is to provide excellent broad clinical training underpinned with a robust training programme. The Severn School of Psychiatry offers the six major sub-specialty Advanced Training programmes and three further general adult ‘endorsements’ are available in Rehabilitation, Addictions and Liaison Psychiatry.  

The School also supports dual training in certain circumstances:  

Further information is available on the School website and the ‘Guide to Advanced Training in Psychiatry:  

| Training Locations: Hospital Sites & Trusts |  
| General Psychiatry |  
| - Avon & Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust  
- 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucester  
- Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust  
- North Bristol NHS Trust  
[Click here for General Psychiatry webpage](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/)  
[Click here for General Psychiatry training guide](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/assets/Psych/Core-Specialist-Training/A-Guide-to-Advanced-Training-in-Psychiatry-at-Severn-PGME.pdf)  

**Child and Adolescent Psychiatry**  
|  
| - North Bristol NHS Trust  
- 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucester  
- Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust  
[Click here for Child & Adolescent Psychiatry webpage](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/)  
[Click here for Child & Adolescent Psychiatry training guide](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/assets/Psych/Core-Specialist-Training/A-Guide-to-Advanced-Training-in-Psychiatry-at-Severn-PGME.pdf)  

**Psychiatry of Learning Disabilities**  
|  
| - Avon & Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust  
- 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucester  
[Click here for Psychiatry of Learning Disabilities webpage](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/)  
[Click here for Psychiatry of Learning Disabilities training guide](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/assets/Psych/Core-Specialist-Training/A-Guide-to-Advanced-Training-in-Psychiatry-at-Severn-PGME.pdf)  

**Forensic Psychiatry**  
|  
| - Avon & Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust  
[Click here for Forensic Psychiatry webpage](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/)  
[Click here for Forensic Psychiatry training guide](http://www.psychiatry.severndeanery.nhs.uk/assets/Psych/Core-Specialist-Training/A-Guide-to-Advanced-Training-in-Psychiatry-at-Severn-PGME.pdf) |
### Training Locations: Hospital Sites & Trusts Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Psychotherapy/General Psychiatry (dual)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Avon &amp; Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust for Medical Psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2gether NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• North Bristol NHS Trust for General Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Click here for Medical Psychotherapy webpage*  
*Click here for Medical Psychotherapy training guide*  
*(see General Psychiatry above for training guide and webpage)*

**NB:**  
Old Age & General Psychiatry/Old Age (dual) - No vacant posts planned for August 2017

### Expected Rotation Information

- General Psychiatry (3 x 12 month training programme)  
- Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (3 x 12 month training programme)  
- Psychiatry of Learning Disabilities (3 x 12 month training programme)  
- Forensic Psychiatry (3 year training programme)  
- Medical Psychotherapy/General Psychiatry (dual) (5 year training programme)

### Employer Websites

- [http://www.2gether.nhs.uk/](http://www.2gether.nhs.uk/)  
- [http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/](http://www.sompar.nhs.uk/)  
- [http://www.nbt.nhs.uk/](http://www.nbt.nhs.uk/)

### Contact Details & Policies

#### Travel & Relocation Expenses


*(If this differs from national guidance, refer to paragraphs 277 - 308 in the Junior Doctors' Terms & Conditions of Service)*

#### Other Policies & Guidance

http://www.severndeanery.nhs.uk/about-us/policies-and-procedures/

#### Contact Email

severn.stsupport@southwest.hee.nhs.uk

#### Deanery Recruitment webpage

http://www.severndeanery.nhs.uk/recruitment/vacancies/
# Peninsula Postgraduate Medical Education
## ST4 Psychiatry Programme Information

| Programme Details | Trainees within Peninsula Postgraduate Medical Education are have access to a wealth of high quality, well supervised training experiences which will equip them for rewarding and successful careers as consultant psychiatrists. Our results speak for themselves. Our trainees have rated us amongst the highest for overall satisfaction in England. We have good academic programmes, well trained and supported trainers and opportunities for research and psychotherapy training. Please don't take our word for it. Do come and visit and see for yourself the outstanding opportunities for training in Psychiatry in Devon and Cornwall. Please see: [http://www.peninsuladeanery.nhs.uk/](http://www.peninsuladeanery.nhs.uk/) |
| Training Locations | Training will take place at the following sites: → Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust ([click here for website](http://www.peninsuladeanery.nhs.uk/))  
→ Devon Partnership Trust ([click here for website](http://www.peninsuladeanery.nhs.uk/))  
→ Plymouth Community Healthcare ([click here for website](http://www.peninsuladeanery.nhs.uk/))  
For further information on subspecialties within these trusts, please refer to our website. |
| Expected Rotation Information | The example is 3 x 12 month posts  
If a dual specialty, please indicate how time between the specialties will be split e.g. 3 years in General Adult followed by 1 year in Old Age or part week in General Adult and part week in Medical Psychotherapy. |
| Employment Information | Employers  
→ Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust  
→ Devon Partnership Trust  
→ Plymouth Community Healthcare CIC |
| Contact Details | Contact email [Pen.strhelpdesk@southwest.hee.nhs.uk](mailto:Pen.strhelpdesk@southwest.hee.nhs.uk)  